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Italy Hero pies Mr;Wreckage of jSpreckels Plane atReno Spotty? Rescued.Spy Suspects MiiigntyHitsEitlerites to
Face new Foe

Revive Heimwehr in Move
to Plock Nazi Blove;

Coering Warnsj

(Cantinued from pajra 1 I

which has bout t.500,000 did
not hear him,' it was" not his,

x'fauit.-VX-;-y-- vxx:x' V'j. .!..,

Hit defiant address commem-

orating the third annrrersary of

rA;

Completely demolished, this once

the air force, which he as air
minister created, was broadcast.
. And if British Prime Minister
Neville Chamberlain and French
Premier Camilla Chautempa do
not see the complete text with all
his strong words, it alsoswill' not

; be ; Goeringr'a fault 'since the
speech later was officially releas-
ed Yerbatim. : -

Raising; ' his Tolce to a' high
oitch and pronouncing every word
with studied emphasis, the air
minister thunderel to, an audience
composed largely of aviators.

And so. my comrades.' we
have all helped lay the founda
tions of that - force which no
loaxer permits Germany to be
exposed to impotence and viola
tion of her national rights.

P ?iimsTiMhMa

Jnxurious twin-motor- ed private transport, owned by Adolph B. Spreck--
eia, ansar Heir, la sbowa shortly after it crasnea i neno, er, airport, wnue uuonx on sor on rw
Cisco. When the huge plane hit the ground both motors were, torsi from the body of the plane (arrow
Indicates one of the motors). Snrerkela and three lother passengers were . injured while the pilot was
killed Instantly. Among the injured was Mrs. Loi Clarke de Ruyter Spreckfla Clinton, former wife of
the California sugar heir. She suffered a broken elvis and fractured vertebrae, doctors report. The
crash was attributed to an attempt to take off before motors were

: "And If the fuehrer (Chancel
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lor Aaoii muerj in nis reicnsiag
speech (of February 20) pre-

sented the proud record i ef
achierement and tsed those proud
words that we no longer can tol
erate the maltreatment with, im
puaUy of ten millions of. Ger

- mans on our borders, hen yon
members of the air force know
that if need be. yon must go to
thei" limit to make good , these
words of the fuehrer." r

That was ""plain language:
f.- - Warning Hodza to treat the

Sudeten Germans in Czechoslo-rakl-a

as Hitler thinks they should
be treated. -

2. Warning Schuschnigg to give
Austrian nazis the liberty of ac-

tion Hitler demands for them.
- . 3. Warning Chautemps not to

encourage Czechoslovakia - too
much by, as one 'semi-offici- al

commentator put it, "clinging to
.the doctrines of Genera and ad- -.

hering to military pacta, with
other powers. .'

4. Warning Chamberlain that
only a ""German peace" would be
acceptable to the nazis. i
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Wage-Ho- ur Issue
Revival Is Tried

WASHINGTON, March l.-O-pV-

Tho .hp use labor committee
turned bver to seven of its mem
bers today! the task of writing i
wage-ho- ur j bill .which will over
come congressional opposition
and comply with President Roose
velt s demand for legislation to
end "starvation wages and intol
erable hours."

Chairiian N o r t o n (D-N- J)

named Representative Ramspeck
of the subcommit

tee. She asked all house members
with Ide i.s on the subject to com-municat- f

them to the subcommit-
tee. ' '

Ramspeck said the group would
start work tomorrow "without
any preconceived Ideas." Other
members said, however, the new
bill would hare to be flexible to
siana tne iesi ot constitutional
ity and also to meet the objec- -
tions of the house rules com- -
mittee.

Jurisdiction Over
River Crime Eyed
'WASHINGTON, March 1 --WV

Senator Borah R-Id- a) introduc
ed a Joint! resolution today intend
ed to facilitate prosecution of any
violations of law occurring upon
waters which form boundary lines
between Idaho, Washington and
Oregon.

The resolution would permit
any two ot the states to enter into

compact determining what Jur
isdiction each is to have.

Taxalioir Bill
Profit and Capital Levy

Retentionand Penalty.
Tax Are Assailed -

7v (Continued from page. 1

d modjficallon of the undistrib-
uted profits and capital gain lev-

ies. V, j!
- Irwin . aaik he thought monop-
olistic pricer tiring; should bear a
large share; of the blame for the
business alubap. -

V' BarucbV agreelng that t Srwere bad monopolistic practices,
nevertheless; warned - the - legisla-
tors against! throwing away-- the
benefits of i our economy" by a
broad attack; on business "for the
sole purpose; of breaking it up into
smaller pieces."-.- : '" .j!."'

''Let ns not burn our. house
down to kill a few bats In the at--
tlc," he alL ' '

Reject; Lease on
and Garage

"" !
i

j

State Control Board Is
; Unfavorable to $850 ,

; Ifor LOffer Rental .
: H ' r '

The state board t; control
yesterday opposed leasing: a gar-
age building lat the northeast
corner. West Burnside and 20th
streets. Portland, for the Oregon
state reemployment service, at a
rental of $S50: a month.

Officials Of the reemployment
service on Monday urged the
board, of coatrol to enter into a
lease wtth j the owner of the
building on khle rental basis.

State Treasurer Rufus C. Hot-m- an

objected strenuously to such
a leasa and requested an investi-
gation, j

$700 Rental limit
Th board, sent a letter to of

ficials of the reemployment ser-
vice recommending that the max
imum rental! be; kept within 1700

month, with a lease limited to
three: years, j U I

The letter said this rental, was
$200 per month above the nor
mal rental for Other similar pro-
perty in the-- vicinity of the gar-
age huildlngj. ! ! 1

.It also was recommended that
the lease of the reemployment
service Include a clause whereby
it would have an option of rent
ing the property for an addi-
tional! three years at $500 a
month. ?

! r
Holman said It. was his opin

ion that other property owners
in Portland would submit propo
sals more favorable than the one
received from ; the owner of the
garage building.!

' -ft. u m

to auDDort
Innocent Member

"1

(Continued from page .8)

no individual defense mores had
been talked about in labor leader
circles here.

Whether or not local unions
might aid in the defense of mem
bers ot outsiae locals now xacrag
criminal charges (outside Of Mar
ion county jis a matter ior tne lo
cal units to decide, Barker said
He said, no action along this line
had been taken here as far as he
knew.

The only local union member
aside from Henry facipg possible
trial on criminal charges growing
out ot the general Investigation Is
Leonard Sc h a f f e r , whom the
grand jury indicted Saturday on
a charge of; assault and battery
npon a brewery picket.

A. N. "AI" Baaks, former Sa
lem Teamster agent, already has
entered a plea of; guilty at Dallas
to a charges of arson. ;

i. .1 r .'

Dissatisfied Demo
i i i: w (,. . ! . K l

Support Is Asked
- - 4 T

(Continued from page 11

those who think! alike!; about
political and economic basis upon
which . to proceed : will j hare to
act alike as! well as think alike.
' - The national .program commit
tee established nine regional sub--
commltteea to obtain a cross sec
tlon of opinion jfrom the rank
and file of! the f partrv The re
gional chairmen. Will report to
central . agency": with headquart
ers here.?-- , j .; : 'i i

; 'One croup was": : ;

Montana, j Idaho." Washington
Oregon; David Eccles ail,'. Port--

Last Times Today
"Daughter Errol Flynn

' of V Perfect
Shanghai Spedmen'- -

Mm
Thorsdajl Friday, Saturday

TWO SMASH HITS

After LongFight
Fox Terrier Underground

xx nays; uews xveep
Digging Steadily: -

(Continued from page 11 '
taken first. Tha entrance of the
emaciated little dog in the arms
of a reporter caused the greatest
excitement in the . history of the
little Catholic gchool.. 0.
: 'Hilda was speechless with, hap
piness as her pet was brought to
herL Her little i classmates crowd
ed - Joy fully about. .They had Juat
been discosaing the little doers
plight with the teacher. Hilda had
said ie had given up hope, the
teacher .said, ;.

HQda haaKed Snottv and said
nothing. Finally she sobbed:

V'l'm.' tar alad- - he'a safe.: Sha
wouldn't say any more. . ioSpotty was taken to the fiimo
home . and laid on the blanket
by the kitchen stove where Hilda
had said she had "tacked him to
sleep 'most every night

The dog is expected to recove
with little 'difficulty, Simon sai
tonight. He lost four pounds dur
ingj his long vigil underground
entering the jhole weighing id
pounds and coming out weigh- -
ing but six. He is five years oldii

Simon paid tribute to the dog's
courage and called his survival in
such cramped quarters without
food a "modern miracle.

"If the little fellow hadnt kept
barking we'd never have found
him," he said. . ' ' kResellers blasted and dug their!
way through; solid limestone to
reaph the trapped .animal. Huge
bonfires guided their labors at
night and neighbors plied them
With sandwiches and hot coffee
during the day.

Spotty's faint ' barking; which
continued from day to day,
spurred them on with the realiza-
tion that he still' lived. At no time
was" hope abandoned.

Efforts! Slay
Rlate lAre Fatal,

Seaside Octopus
SEASIDE,' March

leonl Is dead because Josephine
dreamed of mothering 50,000 oc-to- pi.

i

The 125-pou- nd octopus, separa-
ted from his spouse when he tried
to dispatch her last week,
squeezed himself to death trying
to reach her through a small open-
ing! in an aquarium screen.

Jojephine deposited the eggs
on the walls of . the glass case and
Nap, unbalanced by the prospects
of wholesale paternity, wrapped
his murderous tenacles around her
body.; Workmen with timbers
pried, her free.

Italian iPoet-Her-o '
Called at Ase 74

OARDONE RIVIERA. Italy,
March D'Annun- -

as--i- i

m"

from the East to the Pacific Ocean,

a-tninute pace. Its a new thrill in

lr

Gabriele D'Annunxio, faoldier-po- et

of Italy whoee greatest exploit
was the eaptore of Flume after
the World war in connection
with Italy's territorial claims.
died Tuesday. - i -

xio, Italy' great warrior-poe- t,

aymbol of Italian nationalism and
president ef the Academy of
Italy, died unexpectedljrjoday In
his villa Vlttorlale.' ; j

A cerebral hemorrhage caused
his death. He would have been
75 years old March 12. j

The body of the; great warrior-poe- t,

who defied his own govern-
ment to capture and hold Flume
after, the World war and who
later became a ' symbol of - the
nationalist dreams of fascism, lay
tonight 14 the death chamber he
built for himself in his villa on
the shores of Lake Garda.
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the super-luxu- ry speedster,

she herself was the central

exciting, unusual, romantic

newspaper serials.

Japanese Advance
On Lunghai Front
SHANGHAI, March

-Japanese d r i t 1 ng
forward almost without opposi-
tion at the western end of the
Lunghai battle front indicated
today they would strtke next at
Shensi Province, cbmmunist
stronghold.

With a Chinese army of 100,-00- 0
fleeing before them in sou-

thern Shansi' Province, leaving
them in control of virtually all
Of the vast area to the north and
east of the Yellow river, the
Japanese turned their attention
to the province to the westward.

Jananese nlanea vera rnrrt- -
ed reconnoitering oveT Tungk-wa- n,

gateway to Shensi, and oth
er cities near the border.! One
column was said to have crossed
the Yellow river and occupied
Wupao, first town to be taken
by the Japanese in Shensi pro
vince.

A Japanese army spokesman
said Japanese planes had bombed
the, headquarters of Gen. Chu-te- h,

commander-in-chi- ef of: the
communist eighth army, w h o
had directed the most effective
opposition in Shansi. The bomb-
ing was done by the severe air-
plane and artillery pounding the

apanese administered to the
fleeing Chinese.

HiUs in Qiaree
At County Farm

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hill,; resi
dents along river road south of
Salem were elected by the coun
ty court yesterday to succeed Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Oldenberg as cus
todians of the county poor farm
The Oldenbergs have resigned In.
order to giro their full time to
management of ranching Inter
ests near Jefferson. '

The county pays the custodians
of its farm on a per capita! basis
for the Inmates housed there. At
presentjthere are 15 men on the
xarm. ;

Citizenship Cases
To Be Heard Soon,

Thomas S. Griffing, assistant
naturalization examiner, bent
word from Portland yesterday to
County Clerk Boyer that he
would be here next Tuesday and
part of Wednesday for hearings
On final petitions of at least 20
applicants for citizenship. He said
he had that many cases lined up

(Continued from Page 1)
ter was a state hospital inmate
several years ago. One point of
contention, b e tween Joseph B.
Felton, deputy district cttorney,

- and John H. Carson and George
A. Rhoten, defense counsel has
&een as to whether or not Coff-tna- a

ever ratified or revoked the
' erder. r . - . .
- f Drake was arrested last Jan-
izary 9, a day after Clark An- -.

dersoa had been arrested .on "the
V name kind of charge. Anderson's

sreliminary. hearing-ha- s been
I aeld In abeyance pending- - com- -

a; - - v-

for the hearings and morewere
coming in. , jj: . '.- - ' -

.
-

Final hearings tor wouia-o- e

citizens will he conducted at the
courthouse here in June, Deputy
Clerk H. C Matron said.

Eugene
Murder Suspicion

LOS ANGELESj March l.-i&- p-

Robert Prior, of Eugene, Ore.,
was booked at the county Jail
today on suspicion of murder
after being returned .here from
San Francisco, wtere hejras reg-
istered on relief tolls. .

Sheriff's . officers questioned
him in connection! with the slay-
ing last December 15 of Edward
Levlne, taxlcab driver. Levlne was
held up and killedjby a passenger.
who took charge of the cab and
threw Levlne's bddy out.

Prior denied any connection
with the Levlne cise and said he
was attending a suburban theater
the night ot the slaying.

Former Rdsedale
Resident! Called

Mrs. Kathryn Arnold, form
erly a resident of the Rosedale
district for over 251 years, died at
her home In Portland yesterday,
according to word" reaching
friends here. Mrs. jArnold moved
to Portland about 0 years ago.

Funeral services are set for
10 a.m. Thursday from the Mt.
Scott Funeral home, Portland,
with committal at !Mt. Crest Ab
bey mausoleum here sometime
Thursday afternoon

) i

Bond Salesman) Convicted,
Larceny by Bailee Count

PORTLAND. .March
nest Van Markle, bond salesman.
was convicted of a charge of lar-
ceny by bailee "today after a cir
cuit court' Jury deliberated ten
minutes. He was Indicted on
charge of failing to account for
$691 given him by Katherine Lar
son, Warren, Ore., for purchase of
a bond. He will be sentenced to
morrow. I .

Sltt tTTJTifTi

Warner 1TODA1-- Joan
Baxter

1 ! Bennett
"VOGUES OF 1938"

IN TECHNICOLOR
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Above, Johanna Hoffman of Dres
den, Germany; below, Gonther
Rumrich, allegedly a US army
deserter, arrested in iXew York
fa connection w 1 1 bj, suspicion
tney participated Ini a plot to
ell U8 military. secrets to a

foreign powers IIV j photo. -

i - .
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tlYt More VW
Are Heard

(Continued fromjpaxe 1)
tery October 13 on Georee Black.
well, Jr., Motor company employe.

iney wui ne sentenced Fridav.
Frank Mlnto. indicted on threa

charges of window breaking.
pieaaea innocent.

Ray Morgan, indicted with five
others on a charge of alleged at
tempted bombing, filed a demurrer. - j

Meantime, Matt Klein, business
agent of a local AFL Shoemakers'
union, ana Roy Hardtn, unionmember, went on trial In circuit
court. They were charged with as-- J
aauit wun a dangerous weapon on
an employe of a shoe repair shop
lUToura m a inDor controversy.

xiALO&s. March 14--C lr c u itJuage ArUe G. Walkeri today was
asked by Dist. Attr. Bruce Snant.
ding to set the arraignment of AI
E. Rossec and Clarence Adams onarson, charges at an early, definite
date. The court aln w&a nnt.edto date "oon f?r the ntry
of a plea by Leslie L. VSlim Henij oi oaiem io a charge of at-
tempting to compel a man to Joina laoor ncion.

nenry was released on iloon
baU shortly after his! Indictment
on the present charge but Rosser
is
.

Deing neld here under $100,000a.. f " ' w

oaii ana Adams in Portland mutu
sav.vuu oau.

Irvine Kidnaping
Wote Is Received

E W KUCHELLE N-- V. f.
r-A- second kidnan not

written on a cheap dial'; type-
writer commonly, soldi as lova tnr
children was disclosed today as
the parents of olr pt
Lertne, misslngr since j last Thars- -
aay, iranucaily waited --to conUctwe oors abductors.

The note directed Ptrtffather; Murray Levlne. New Tnrlr
lawyer with offices on Fifth ave--

method of signifying his willius- -
hum io nerotiate for - th w.
reiarn. :

It. instructed the father
enunissary to go to . Third are-nu- e

elerated track iri v v..v
City and mark a plllaf at a desig- -
--"" iwi wim green chalk.

: f40c
Tonight and Thursday

II A D-- CA f I 0 II AlC E !

i i in i rrsai mm

Edna RobbQJ!
r-. I ft I 4w II r .

"pletioa of : the Drake case.

Ertvin and Paine
In Governor Race

(Continued from page 1 )

fcenefit'the democratic party as
a whole."

Colonel- - Robert A. Miller, for
ner sUte legislatori land, office;

lead - and Willamette Valley?
Chautauqua president,' i id be;
was a candidate . fort the two--!

month ; term of ' United States;
'Senator from Oregon, '

Colonel HHler, born Lane
county, was educated at WUlam
ette university, v- "

F. 7 Robjso n, . newspaper
printer, said he wonV seek the
nomination tor state representa
tive from the fifth district.

Ttie Call Board
HOLLYWOOD i

Today "London by Night"
with - George Murphy : and

- Rita - Johnson and "Life
Begins .With Love, Jean
Parker, and Douglas Mont- -

' comery. -: vi'v
FrUay-Douh- le bttt. "Range

Defenders, with the Three
Mesqaiteers and "Hold
Em Nary" with Lew Ay- -
rs M a r J Carlisle andU

John. Howard.';

Today Special return en
gagement Will Rogers in
"County Chairman.

Saturday Dolores Del Rio In
"International S e 1 1 1 e
tent.. .

ELSIXORJB
Today Double hill,- - Alice
".Jaye in "You're a Sweet-- -

heart-- with George Mur-
phy and "Double Danger

r with Preston Foster. .

. CAPTTOIr
Tod ay Doable bill,

. DaaghteT. of Shanghai
with' Anna May .Wong and

; iErrOl Flynn In fThe Per-
fect Specimen.

Tharsday Double hill, the
Mauch twins ta-Pen-

rod

and His, Twin Brother
and Bill Boyd in. "Cassidy

' of Bar 20.; . 7
J" ' ' " 'STATE

Tod y Walter iWangera
"Vopies of 1I3S" Jeatnr-la- g

Warner 'Baiter and
Joan Bennett , :

Friday Four acta eastern
circuit vaudeville and War--
ner Oland in "Charlie
Chan in "Charlie Chan on
Broadway."

Katurdar midnight William

ebster

- Today - Thursday and Friday I
x

A Swingsational Surprise! ;
'

s

Worth of S S rSongs, h L At 7

V J "Andy
;

' T j
- DEVINE ..,4 : ' I

--)l j Chas. tvC I

i'XZN Win,linfflr ; t 4s 1
1 Frank Jenks f 1

" 1 ; "I

AND SECOXD SMASH HTX i

Preston Foster ' I f : 2:13
r Wbitaey Bonrne 13 ffat

I I J ''Double DanW' U ljC I

HurtKng the rails

Big Chief, thunders across the continent carrying ,romany intqgue, humor, and

pathos. Come aboard with delightful Jaxie Cameron, America's best girl reporter.

Jaxie was looking for "human interest copy" but toon

figure in a front page love story. EXTRA FARE unfolds3 " f
pit r a a iiii . ' it ai;;:r S:

sdV'" Feature
Art Certificate Beginning Today

adventure at a nule

:- -:

:

THE

No : :

on Page 8 in. This; Certificate entitles you to one week's Set,
of Four Pictures upon payment of only 89c (46c
ii by "mail). T , 1 " J -

! .EVf ' 1 1 I f H I I 1 Til 111) mta, isuiu in ij

OREGON STATESMAN--niPORTA.VT-
Be sure to order Bet No. I if yon have that or sob-sequ-ent

seta, order the next numbered Set ot Four..a n .it - J fwn Ta In
"Double Wedding."


